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WORK OF INTERCOLLEGIATE 
INTELLIGENCE BUREAU 
GOVERNMENT AIDED BY THIS 
ORGANIZATION-PLANS FOR 
1918 GIVEN. 
Since February, 1917, nearly one 
hundred and fifty colleges, technical 
schools and universities organized as 
the Intercollegiate Intelligence Bureau 
have been giving special aid to the 
~ountr~ in its greatest crisis. Brought 
mto eXIstence almost •at the direct re-
quest of the Secretaries of War and 
the Navy, the Bureau has been warm-
ly received and greatly us·ed by GoV'-
ernment Departments. About four 
thousand men of speci-alized training 
have been placed at important war 
work on the request of Goverment 
off~c~rs for men having a variety 10f 
trammg and experience. In a num-
ber of cases the Bureau served where 
other sources had failed. The method 
used was to have an adjutant and 
committee appointed by each educa-
~ional institution which would org,an-
Ize as a cooperative unit of the Bu-
reau. Through questionnaires and 
otherwis-e, the adjutant kept on fil ':' 
accurate and adequate information of 
students and alumni, so that the calls 
from the Washington office of the 
Bureau could be answered, by sending 
names of men who were fit and who 
could serve the Government. Success 
has been brought by the .adjutants. 
Those institutions which have helped 
most, and in turn have been strength-
ened most, have their adjutants to 
thank. The extensive work of the 
Washington office was made possible 
by devoted young voluruteers from a 
dozen colleges, who gave their time 
and expenses while carrying the Bu-
reau into Government Departments. 
After a while, city committees of col-
lege men were organized because of 
the large number of desirable ahd 
available men in the cities. 
" A month ago several persons said: 
How about helping the boys get back 
into business when they come home?" 
"Why does not the Bureau undertake 
this.?" Arrangements have been made 
with the American University Union 
of Europe to do this great task joint-
ly. The Union offices in Europe will 
be those of the Bureau and the Bureau 
(Continued on page 2.) 
PUBLICATIONS WANTED BY THE 
LIBRARY TO COMPLETE FILES. 
Old Numbers of "The Tripod" in 
Demand. 
In o0rder to complete its files the 
~ollege . Library would greatly a;pre-
c~ate g1fts of tl. e following publica-
twns from the alumni or friends of 
the College. 
The Tripod: Particularly Vol. 12, 
Nos. 1, 5, 8 and 60. Any copies of 
"The Tripod" will be gladly re-
ceived. 
(Continued· on page 4.) 
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LAWSON PURDY MADE GENERAL 
DIRECTOR O,F NEW YORK 
CHARITY ORGANIZATION 
SOCIETY. 
Alumnus of Trinity College Honored 
by Drafted Men. 
' Lawson Purdy, an 
Trinity College, has 
alumnus of 
been elected 
general director and secretary of the 
New .York Charity Organization So-
ciety. He is at present head of the 
147th District Exemption Board· of 
New York City. While he assumes 
office as general director of the 
Charity Organization Society, he will 
oon.tinue his duties with the exemp-
tion board and •will not devote full 
time to the work of the charity 
wciety until that ·work is finished. 
His work as chairman of that board 
has been of such value to the men 
that have come before him that these 
men have presented a testimonial of 
thanks to him. In commenting on 
the presentation. of this testimonial 
Rev. Milo Hudson Gates, vicar of th~ 
Chapel of Intercession in New York 
City, wrote in a public letter as 
follows: 
"The presentation of a testimonial 
to the HO'll. Lawson Purdy was a 
hopeful sign, showing that republics 
are not always ungrateful. Such an 
occasion deserves somethin.g more 
than passing notice. I understand 
that this was the first of its kind. 
The testimonial itself was a thing 
any man might well be proud of. 
Every ma·n ' wiho has c,ome before 
~r. Purdy's bo-ard united in giving 
1t. Each and all inscribed their 
names in a book which contains rew-
lutions stating how deeply they have 
been moved by Ml'. Purdy's influence 
his sympathy, his tact, and his unfail~ 
ing enthusiasm for America. It is a 
great event in any man's life when 
hundreds of people who have been 
'drafted' by him feel that he has done 
them a favor and not an injury, and 
look upon him as an advisor and, as 
some of them boys said, as a secon'd 
father. 
Those who know Mr. Purdy will 
understand this, for, as one speaker 
truly sai.d: 'Mr. Purdy has been doing 
these thmgs for this city all his• life 
and whenever and wherever the cit; 
h~s needed a just, honest, clear-
Vls'ioned, and patriotic man to do her 
a piece of work, she has called Lawson 
Purdy, and never found him wanting.' 
It has been said that one reason 
why New York does not always get 
her best S'()ns to give to her their 
best service, is because she is per-
sistently ungrateful. Therefore an 
in~tance that shows the contrary' like 
this, seems to me to deserve special 
notice." 
Mr. Purdy was graduated from 
Trinity College in 1894 and received 
the degree of LL.D. from his Alma 
Mater in• 1908. 
(Continued on. page 2.) 
BOLSHEVIKI DENOUNCED BY PETRUNKEVITCH 
IN LECTURE ON PRESENT RUSSIAN CONDITION 
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SMYTH MADE PRESIDENT 
OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 
CLUB. 
Walter G. Smyth, '18, was 
made president of the Political 
Science Club at a meeting held 
yesterday morning. He suc-
ceeds Thomas K. James '18 
who has left college and e~tered 
WALTER G. SMYTH. 
the army. Smyth is president 
of the senior class, circula-
tion manager of "The Tripod", 
and a member of the Glee 
Club. He was a member of the 
1918 Freshman Rules Commit-
tee, Sophomore Hop Committee 
Junior Prom. Committee, and 
the 1918 "Ivy" Board. 
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UNIFORM REGULATIONS ISSUED 
BY CAPTAIN DAVIS. 
The uruiforms must be worn on the 
campus at all times; with the uni-
forms must be W•Orn a plain white 
or gray shirt with black four-in-hand 
tie, either black · or brown shoes, blouse 
must be buttoned ·a;t all times; uni-
forms may not be worn downtown 
except by special permission from ~ 
commissioned officer-passes must be 
obtained. 
Salute all student commissioned 
officers during drill only· return all 
·accidental salutes given 'by enlisted 
men; salute all army and navy offi-
cers when in uniform. 
BATTALION TO DRILL IN STATE 
ARMORY. 
The Trinity College Battalion will 
have two days of drili each week after 
February 1, in the State Armory at 
Hartford, according to Captain J. H. 
Kelso Davis. The drills in the Armory 
will start at 7.30 P. M. on Tuesday 
and Thursday. 
YALE PROFESSOR ADDRESSES 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB-IN-
SISTS THAT PRESENT GOVERN-
MENT DOES NOT REPRESENT 
THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE. 
Sections of President Wilson's mes-
sage dealing with the Russian situa-
ti•on were critized and labelled as one 
of the things that may drive the 
entire Russian. people into the arms 
of Germany, by Professor Alexander 
Petrunkevitch of Yale Un.iversity, 
speaking under the auspices of the 
Political Science Club of Trinity Col-
lege last Thur'sday night. Great 
Britain, France and America were 
also severely censured for their Rus-
sian policies, by the professo·r, when 
he said: "France, Great Britain and 
this country almost vie with each 
other in taking steps to break off 
all relations with Russia. As an ex-
ample of this take President Wilson's 
message to Congress. It was a won-
derful message; no one will doubt 
that. But in it he made a very great 
mistake; a mistake that may cause 
much trouble. When he says that 
the Russian government is hon~st in 
its desire for peace he is liable to 
arouse almost all of th e Russian peo-
ple. The Russians think that they 
are imposed upon by the Bolsheviki 
government; they hate the Bolshe-
viki worse than the people in this 
country hate the Kaiser. When he 
speaks of the sincerity of this gov-
ernment, and then even goes so far 
as to talk of recognizing this band 
of hoodlums-he is doing s'()methin.g 
which more th,an anything else will 
drive the Russian people a way from 
the Allies and into the hands of 
Germany." 
Professor Petrunke·vitch also cone. 
demned the Bolsheviki in the round-
est terms, when he was explaining 
their origin rand aims•. The leaders 
of this extreme group were all said 
to be agents of the German govern-
ment. 
In opening his address the Yale 
professor declared that an explana-
tion of conditions in Russia was need-
ed at the present time. He spoke 
of the apparent ignorance existing 
in this· and •other countries in regard 
to the Russian situation and showed 
the danger th.at this ignorance might 
cause. Here he again reiterated the 
point he was emphasizing the entire 
evening-that we must not allow the 
worth-while Russians to drift into 
the German fold, and to allow the 
two to form one of the greatest cor-
relations against democracy that it 
would be possible to form. 
He showed how by supplying men 
materials and food Russia would b; 
of inestimable value to the Central 
Powers in their fight for militarism. 
(Continued on page 2.) 
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"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
INTELLIGENCE BUREAU. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
offices here will be those of the Union. 
The Union will register men who are 
about to come home, as much in ad-
vance as possible, and will send their 
qualifications and desires for the 
future, to the Bureau here, which will 
try to have a place for them when they 
arrive. The Bureau will be ready to 
s,teer those who have been severely 
injured and may have to adopt new 
tactivities. The men will come back 
to a different country from the Olll'e 
they left, and it will be work of the 
Bureau to make them acquainted with 
the new conditions and help them to 
get a good and prompt start at re-
building. 
Some time ago it w.as suggested by 
prominent college men that the Bu-
reau should look forward to a per-
manent existence as the coordinat-
ilng organization fo;r the college em-
ployment bureaus. This ~ay be ex-
pected;but can be given only a pass-
ing thought at present. 
For all this activity a larger organ-
ization has been planned. The Execu-
tive Committee has been increased to 
give a broader representation and 
future support. 
Money is necessary and there is no 
hesitancy in asking for it. The work 
is for the Government, for the colleges 
and for college men. The men who 
have offered themselves for their 
country have a right to expect help 
in making up for the time lost, by 
getting re-established in industry at 
the earliest possible moment. The 
budget of the Bureau, in addition to a 
large amount of volunteer help, is 
$2,000 per month. 
Any college, university, or technical 
school may become a member of the 
Bureau by paying $50, $150, or $250, 
each institution deciding fol." i'tself 
which of the three amounts is proper. 
The money may be paid directly by 
the institution or by some of its 
friends, but can be received only with 
the consent of its president. 
THE TRIPOD 
PETRUNKEVITCH ON RUSSIA. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
By driving home the power and the 
value of Russia to Germany he 
made all the more effective his 
charge th,at the blunders o,£ tQ.e 
Pres·ident and the diplomatic corps 
of our own country and the diplo-
matic cor.ps of the allied countries 
would probably sever all connections 
between the champions o,£ democracy 
and the latest democ~atic nation. 
Represents Three Per Cent. of People. 
By way of showing how the Bolshe-
viki did '!IIOt represent the Russian 
people as a whole, Professor Petrun-
kevitch pointed out that this· element 
represented but three per cent. of the 
Russian people. · He related the story 
of Maxim Gorky's vain attempt to 
reconcile himself to the policies of 
this mad clique in power, and then 
told hOIW this socialist was :llorced 
into the ranks of a bitter critic. 
According to the speaker, practically 
all of the Russian people realize that 
the Bolsheviki are out to serve Ger-
many, and this of course is humiliat-
ing to the peo·ple. He said that one 
could see that they were not sincere 
by noticing that they jailed all who 
were not in accordance with the ideal11 
of the Bolsheviki but with Lenine, 
Trotzky, and the clique in pO'Wier. 
Even men of decided Bolsheviki prin-
ciples were jailed because they would 
not appro·ve of Trotzky's methods. 
That practically every one of the 
men now controlling the destinies of 
the great nation are men of criminal 
characters was claimed by Professor 
Petrunkevitch. He admitted that it 
could not be proved that Lenine had 
PURDY GENERAL DIRECTOR OF 
CHARITY ORGANIZATION 
SOCIETY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
He has for some time been a mem-
ber of the Tenement House Commit-
tee of the Charity Organization 
Society, of w'hich he recently became 
chairman. He is widely known as 
an authority on matters of taxation 
and real est~te both in New York and 
throughout the countl\y. He was 
appointed presiden't of the tax board 
by Mayor McClellan in 1906, and 
served through the s•uccessive admin-
LAWSON PURDY. 
istrations of Mayor Gaynor and Mayor 
Mitchell. He is vice-chairman of the 
committee on height and regulation 
of building, known as the Zoning 
Commissio'TI', which framed the pres-
ent regulations of New York City in 
these particulars. He has been pres·i-
dent of the National Municipal League, 
, and for many years was vice-president 
of the Nati•onal Tax Association. He 
openly accepted money from the has written various monographs on 
Wilhelmstrasse, but he said that his taxation and kindred subjects. 
methods had been of service to Ger- 1 
many rather than to the Allies. 
Trotzky was reported to ha.ve accept-
ed $10,000 from the German-Ameri-
cans to overthrow the Russian gov-
ernment, and he was said to be fulfill-
ing not only this part, but also en-
deavoring to discredit the United 
States and Great Britain in the eyes 
of the Russian people. Forgery, 
treachery, rape, and murder were a 
few of the Cl'imes charged against the 
Bolsheviki leaders. As an example of 
the way things were run there now, 
he cited the case of a man, with a 
notorious criminal record who is now 
the grand supervisor of the Russian 
prisons. Other criminal incompe-
tents were the Grand Admiral of the 
Navy, who is nothing but a common 
illiterate seaman, and the leader of 
the army, who formerly held a rank 
i'!ll the army OO·rresponding to sergeant 
in our own army. 
Showing a republic of some worth 
could not be established and the "dis-
honest, unbalanced party" taken from 
power, he said that the Russian 
Revolution was not only political but 
also social and economic as well. 
The educated classes, he said, did 
not think that the country was ready 
for a republic. They wanted to mo.Jd 
the country along lines of constitu-
tional monarchy. Their mistake was 
in saying to soldiers, "We will have a 
constitutional monarchy." These men 
once free from the ki-n•g did not want 
another. The educated classes did not 
know the sentiment of the people; 
when talking to the peasants they 
spoke in the position of superiors, 
not as equals. 
The Land and the Peasant. 
They stood for a system of com-
pensation for the land. Many of these 
people had large estates, and of 
course they did not •want to lose these 
estates. They also believed that they 
had all rights• to the land because 
they had inherited it. They were 
willing to gi.ve the land to the peasant, 
but they wanted a certain inoome from 
the government from this land. 
Now the social revolutionists kept 
' telli•ng the common people that the 
only thing to do was to take all the 
land without paying anything. Of 
course if a man is go.ing to get some-
thing for nothing he will pay noth-
ing. The peasants had never owned 
land before--they had merely tilled 
it. They wa'Illted all the land that 
they could lay hands on, and so a few 
succumbed to the radical bait. 
"The Bolsheviki and the I. W. W. 
are so closely connected that it is 
almost impossible to draw any line 
of demarcation between the two," 
Professor Petrunkevitch said, in de-
fining the ,word Bolsheviki and telling 
what the party stood for. "These 
Bolsheviki want to keep Russia iru a 
state of constant rev•olution. They 
want this to continue until everything 
i& destroyed. Out of the chaos they 
then propose to build a state that will 
be a real democratic and socialistic 
one--and one that will correspond to 
the teaching of the social democrats. 
(Continued on page 3) 
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SETS OF BOOKS CHEAP 
Dickens-15 vols., cloth, was 
$11.75, for $9.75; in % leather 
regular price was $16.75, for 
$14.50; in 40 vols., limp lea-
ther, was $29, for $25.50 set. 
Thackeray-10 vols., buckram, 
value $9.50, for $7.75. 
Hugo-10 vols., % leather was 
$12.50, for $10.25. 
Eliot-8 vols., % leather was 
$11.75, for ·$9.50. 
Hawthorne--10 vols., cloth, was 
$8.75, for $6.50. 
Emerson- 5 vols., cloth, was 
$4.85, for $3. 75. 
De Maupassant-17 V'O.ls., % lea-
ther was $12, for $8.50. 
Poe--10 vols., % leather was 
$12.50, for $9.75 set. 
Special-New Century Diction-
ary- 12 vols., complete for 
$19.75, same as sold for $70 
per set. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's shopping center 
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Stock up on Neckwear 
Here at these Prices : 
50c to 60c Scarfs at 39c. 
$1.00 Scarfs at 75c. 
$1.75 to $1.50 Scarfs at $1.15. 
$2.00 Scarfs at $1.35. 
$3 to $2.50 Scarfs at $1.85. 
$4 tJo $3.50 Scarfs at $2.65. 
lloufnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
~3-99 ASYLUM 51: .. !~140 TRUMBULLS1S 
Established 1882. 
"The First to Show the Latest." 
The Peterson Studio 
84 7 Main Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co. 
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL HATS 
Are absolutely GUARANTEED te 
-wear to your entire satisfaction. A 
New Hat or your money back at any 
-time, if they don't. 
HOOKER & BUTTERWORTH 
.Cor.n. Mutual Building, 36 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn. 
-GENERAL INSURANCE 
Thomas W. Hooker 
Paul M. Butterworth, Trinity, 190g 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as 
. all kinds of Trust business. We so-
licit accounts from Trinity Coll<ege 
.Organizations and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't. (Trinity, '80). 
lWBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Prea't. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
Welcome, Freshman, 1921 
At 
Barber Shop 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OITO BRINK 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
Connecticut Trust and. 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, Con.n 
Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
Capital $750,000 Surplus $750,600 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
l7 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Correct Dress Requisites. 
For Formal Day and Evening Wear. 
Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
Men's Outfitters 
66 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Telephones, Charter 7759-2 and 7759-3 
GEORGE G. McCLUNIE 
FLOWERS 
165 Main St. (only), Hartford, Conn. 
Opposite St. Peter's Church. 
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association. 
H. A. HOTALING 
DENTIST 
353 Yz Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call our 
Repair Department - Charter 6610. 
Competent workmen and high-grade 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & _Whipple 
164 · 166 · 168 State Street, Hartford. 
THE TRIPOD 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
In order to, make this department the clearing house for Trinity seroice news throughout 'the ioar, 
"The Tripod" must depend in large measure upon the interested cooperation of its readers. The 
Alumni generally are, therefore, cordially requested to make use of this depart..,.ent regularly for the 
publication of war-time information concerning their f t,iends and themselves, which will appear as 
space limitations permit. Peroonal items, letters or other literature growing out of the war, not ex-
cepting matter already published, and pictures of Trinity interest are desired at all times. 
The Alumni Secretary is working conjointly with us in this department and commun'cations may 
be forwarded to Mr. C. A. Johnson, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., or to "The Tripod", 
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WAR 
1909 
Willi'am Cassatt Coleman is with 
the American Expeditionary Forces 
in France. His address is ·Battery A, 
147~h Field Artillery, 66th Brigade, 
41st Division, A. E. F., France, via 
New York. 
1913 
Second Lieutenant William P. Bar-
ber, Jr,, has just been assigned to the 
Gun Division, Purchasing Section of 
the Ordnance Department at Wash-
ington, D. C. His address is 2917 
' 13th Street, N. W. 
1914 
Lieutenant Vertrees Young is no·w 
acting commander of the 302d Ord-
nance Mobpe Repair Shop, 77th Divi-
sion National Army, Camp Upton, 
Yaphank, L. 1., N. Y. 
1915 
Herbert E. Ryerson received a 
commission as second lieutenant of 
infantry, Officers' Reserve Corps•, in 
January, 1917. He was ordered to 
active duty as an instructor at the 
first Officers' Training Camp at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia; and at the close .of 
that camp was promoted to first lieu-
tenant of artillery. 
. 1916 
GENERAL 
1872 
The death of Henry Paine Bartlet 
occurred at his res·idence, 81 Pa11k 
Avenue, Saturday, January 5, 1917. 
1876 
H. H. Brigham is cashier of the 
General Fire Extinguisher Company of 
New York City. I:Iis home address 
is 398 Park Avenue, East Orange, 
N.J. 
1887 
Benr<y ~. Thompoon has since 1914 
been engaged in the paper business. as• 
··a member of the firm o.f M'oore _ & 
Thompson Pa.per Company, Bellows 
1 Falls, Vt. 
I 1895 
1 John Jesse Pemrose will act at class 
I secretary during the time that Philip 
' J: McCook, who has attained the rank 
of majo·r, is in the service. Penrose'& 
' address is c'axe of Lawyers' Title and 
Trust Co. His address is 383 East 
149th Street, New York City. 
1896 
Edgerton Parsons is a member of 
the firm of Parsons· & Eggert, with 
I ~ffices in the Atlantic Mutual Insur-
1 ance Building, 51 Wla,ll Street, New 
1 York City. · Erh'axdt G. Schmitt enlisted in the 
aviation branch of the U. S. Signal 
Corps in July, and took a preliminary 1 
course of training at the "Ground 
School" at Princeton, N. J. Upon 
completion of his training, he was 
sent abroad and is· now in France. 
His rantk is that of cadet, but he will 
shortly be commissioned first lieu-
tenant. Address, Aviation Section, 
Signal Corps, American Expedition'ary 
Forces, via New York. 
1905 
Edwin Lathrop Baker is· assistant 
professor of French at Oberlin Col-
lege, Oberlin, Ohio, and his address is 
145 Elm. Street, Oberlin. 
1911 
Gustave A. Feingold, Ph.D., is an 
instructor in the Hartford Public High 
School. His address is 19 Belden St., 
Ha.rtford, Conn. 
PETRUNKEVITCH ON RUSSIA. 
(Continued from page 2) 
How Anarchy Began. 
The general anarchy existing in 
Russ•ia ·at the present time was given 
as the reason for the success of Leni'lhe 
and Trotzky. The famous "order 
number one", signed by Kerensky-
under pressure - was the start of 
anarchy. This order practically told 
the Ru~sian soldiers that they need 
not recognize any authority; they 
need not obey' their officers. 
Then came the agents of Trotzky, 
aided by German gold, and told the 
soldiers that the principle of ·obedi-
ence itself was wrong. They said 
that a man's mind should be his only 
master; it should be the only thing 
that oould make him act one way or 
the other. The workmen and sol-
diers, s•uddenly liberated, ran wild 
immediately. When ordered to charge 
the soldiers debate whether or n'ot 
they will obey the officers' com-
mands. The Bolsheviki are prolong-
ing their political life by delaying and 
pvomising. 
After repeating the dangers to the 
Allies recognizing the Bolsheviki 
government, Professor Petrunke.vitch 
branched out on the chan·ges wrought 
by the war. "When the Germans 
s-tarted this war they started an ava-
lanche for a social change. The Rus-
sian revolutioon has simply brought 
to the attention of the world the 
spread of this social revolution." 
In conclusion, the Yale professor 
warned the American peo·ple · thait 
they must face conditioo.ns squarely, 
and that they must .adjust themselves 
to the social structure. "Only by so 
doing can we keep up with the march 
of progress," he concluded. 
MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE DANCE. 
An informal dance was given by the 
Musical Clubs under the direction of 
Sumner W. Shepard, Jr., '19, in 
· Alumni Hall, last night. Music was 
furnished by the Bacchanalian Or-
chestra. 
Colonel Francis• C. Marshall, Hon-
orarius 1916, who is in command of 
the 82d Field Artillery, stationed at 
Camp Lo.gan, Houston, Texas, has 
been recommended by President Wil-
son to the rank of brigadier-general. 
3, 
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The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for 
a specified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were a.ccu!P-
tomed during his lifetime,-a 
contract perfectly suited t.o 
these needs. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any of 
its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S., Robinson, Vic~Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary . 
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STYLE- VALUE- S~RVICE 
Obeelep OIIothing Qfo 
bl ASYLUM STREET~ 
" 
HOTEL GARDE 
VAN ttATS 
100 ASYLUM ST.· 
DOH' DOOLITTLE 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
Publication Work a Specialty. 
MONOTYPE . COMPOSITION. 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION. 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
The Correct Writing Paper 
Manufactured by 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Co. 
. PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
PUBLICATIONS WANTED BY THE 
COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
The Tablet: 
Vol. XXVIII, 1894-95, or any num-
ber thereof. 
Vol. XXXII, 1898-99, Nos-. 1 to 7, 
inclusive. 
The Connecticut Churchman: 
Vol. 9, No. 4; Vol. 10, Nos. 1 and 5; 
Vol. 11, No. 2. 
The Churchman: 
Vol. CIV, No. 10, whole No. 3476, 
Sept. 2, 1911. 
Vol. CIV, No. 27 whole No. 3492, 
Dec. 30, 1911. 
Vol. CVI, No. 8, whole No. 3527, 
Aug. 24, 1912. 
Vol. CVII, No. 3, whole No. 3548, 
Jan. 18, 1913. 
Vol. CVIII, No. 17, whole No. 3588, 
Oct. 25, 1913. 
Vol. CXII, No. 14, whole No. 3689, 
Oct. 2, 1915. 
Church Almanacs. 
Church Almanac: 
1863-1876 (Published by the Prot. 
Epis. Tract Society, New York). 
American Church Almanac: 
1900, 1902, 1904, 1906, 1907, 1909 
ani! 1917. 
The Living Church Quarterly: 
1885, 1886, 1887, 1888, 1895, 1899, I 
1907, 1915, 1916 and 1917. 
Of The Quarterly Supplement issued 
from 1885 to 1902, in March, June 
and September, are needed: all for 
1885 and 1886; the June issue in 
1887; all for 1888; the September 
issue for 1889; all for 1890; March 
and June :£or 1891; March for 1897; 
and March for 1900. 
Whittaker's Churchman's Almanac: 
1888, 1897 and 1899. 
The Protestant Episcopal Almanac: 
1856, 1857, 1858, 1860, 1861 and 1862. 
The College Library will gratefully 
receive gifts of the earlier publica-
tions of the College, or of public·ations 
or manuscript material ~relating to it, 
and of printed or manuscript mate-
rial relating to the Episcopal Church. 
It is to be expected that much of what 
IW'()uld be received would duplicate 
m~tter already in possession of the 
Library, but without question many 
new and valuable items would come 
to light. The Library is desirous of 
making its collection· of material of 
thi& kind as complete as possible, and 
invites the cooperation of those who 
alone can help-the alumni and friends 
of Trinity. 
Needs of "The Tripod" Board. 
The Circulation Manager of "The 
Tripod" desires the following numbers 
in order to complete his files: 
Vol. VI, 1909-10-Nos. 2-9, 11, 13, 
15, 18, 20, 24, 28, 32, 42-60. 
Vol. VII, 1910-11-Nos. 13, 17, 19-
29, 31-43, 52-55. 
Vol. VIII, 1911.,12-Nos. 35, 55, 56. 
Vol. IX, 1912-13-Nos. 1-7, 9-11, 13-
22, 24, 27, 30,33,35,40, 41, 43, 45-58. 
Vol. X, 1913-14-No. 2. 
Vol. XI, 1914-1915-Nos. 31, 32. 
V<ol. XII, 1915-16-Nos. 57, 58, 59 
and 60. 
THE BIBLE HOUSE, 
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts. 
Largest Assortment in the City. 
THE TRIPOD 
MURRAY JOINS AVIATION CORPS 
Edward F. Murray, '18, has· enlisted 
in the· United States Aviation Corps 
and will leave college within the next 
month for actual service. He has been 
EDWARD F. MURRAY. 
a member of the baseball and football 
teams at Trinity, and is· president of 
the College Senate, and president of 
the Athletic Ass·ociation. He is a 
member of the Sophomore Dining Club 
and of the Medusa. His brother, 
James P. Murray, '14, is with the 
British Royal Flying Corps. 
Dr. Edward F. Humphrey, Northam 
Professor <Of History and Politic'a.l 
Science, read a paper on "Pre-Consti-
tutional Nationalization of the Ameri-
can Churches" at a meeting of the 
Hartford Archdeaconry, held at Christ 
Church, last Thursday. 
The following books have been re-
ceived by the Political Science Club: 
"The Foreign Policy of W'ilson," by 
Robinson and West; "The Nature of 
Peace," by Veblein; "Topography and 
Strategy in the War," by Johnson. 
BUICK TAXICAB CO. 
CHARTER 930 and 931. 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
16 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Dine at 
THE 
Far East Garden 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY. 
American and 
Chinese 
Cuisine 
7 6 State Street, Hartford 
Opposite Post Office. 
Telephone Connection. 
THOMAS E. LEE, Manager. 
S ERVICE'S MODERN PHARMACY 
Registered Pharmacists, 
299 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. J 
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Kodaks 
and Supplies. Your patronage soli-
cited. We carry a full line of Apollo, . 
Lowney, and Schraft's Chocolates. 
EAGLE Confectionery 
PAUL VALLAS, Proprietor. 
Home-made Candy, made fresh daily. 
We make our own Ice Cream; try our 
delicious Ice Cream Soda and College 
Ices. 'Phone, Charter 9405. 
MAIN AND PARK STS., Hartford. 
MOOSE HAS THE GOODS ! 
Cigars made in sight by men in white. 
MOOSE SMOKE ~HOP 
253 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
TheW. G. Simmons Corp. 
Distributors 
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY 
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford. 
ZION ST. PHARMACY 
487 ZION STREET, HARTFORD. 
E. M. ROBERTS, Registered Druggist. 
M.anager. 
WILLIAM G. COXETER 
JEWELER 
Special Designs and Order Work. 
Room 44 Sage-Allen Bid., 902 Main St. 
The Trinity 
Billiard Parlor 
285 PARK STREET, HARTFORD. 
JERRY DE VITO 
Shoe Repairing 
Best Workmanship and Prices always 
right. 16 years on Broad Street. 
We call for and deliver your shoes. 
998 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD. 
Genuine 
French 
Briar 
Harold G. Hart 
(Trinity, 1907) 
Telephones-Charter, 4000, 4001, 4002: 
73 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 
Government Railroad 
Public Utility Bonds 
QUOTATIONS ON ALL LISTED 
AND INACTIVE SECURITIES. 
741 Main Street 364 Asylum Street 
The Canton Restaurant 
The best place in Hartford to dine. 
Highest Quality of Food, Superior 
Service, most reasonable Prices. 
257 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
BE SURE AND BUY YOUR CANDY 
AT 
THE SODA SHOP 
7 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
SHOES OF QUALITY at POPULAR 
PRICES. 
The Quality Boot Shop 
I. & H. N oil and F. H. Worden, Props. 
1001 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 
The Alderman Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 
A Real Pipe 
for 
College Men 
These are two of the 
24 popular shapes in 
which you can get the 
Stratford 
$1.00 and up 
W D C Hand Made 
$1.50and up 
Each a fine pipe, 
with sterling silver ring 
and V'ulcanite bit. 
Leading dealers in 
town carry a full as-
sortment. Select your 
favorite style. 
WM. DEMUTH & CO. 
New York 
World'• Lar11eat Pipe Manafactarere 
